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S 0ON F interestiug remniniscences of the growth and distribu-tion'uf English niewspapers nîany years ago have lately beemu
furiiished by IMr. Hecywood. of Abel Hclywood & Soi), ncews
agents, Manchtsc-r. l'ir. lHeywood says: "'Tle contrast in
the condition of business betwecen the two ycars, 1832 and 1899,
can scarcely bc conîpreliendcd inow by those engaged in oui
trade. 1 arn just old cnoughi to renteniber a little afi the inews
trade when thie newspaper stanîp duty hid been reductd to a
penny, priar, of course, ta its total repeal ti i S5. At that tinte,
parcels of stamped ie%%sp)api-rs were caruied by mail trains fc
of cost, being, in fact, sent by post in bulk. These parcels we
uscd to cart fromn the post office, tîtougli they ivauld, no doubt,
htave been delivercd by posinien if wc had %vaited long enaugh
for them. 'l'lic îui-wspap)er parcels for oui customeris ini various
parts of thre country werc sent from London by pîost in the same
sva>. But, wîthin tire experience of my father, the tax on eery
pipecr publishced was Id. (with a ruser--ation that certain literary
and trade papeis should not bc consiccred Io bc newsp)apcrs>,
and fewv papers %vere publishced in England at a lower price ilan
7d.; cvcry almanac, too, wvhether a book, sheti, or slip, paid a
duty of is. -,d. TFhe cîtaracler (as well as tire si/.c) af such
newspapcrs as werc pnintcd thien tvas far inferior ta that ai the
press of the pîL-setît day. II) a letter written ta niy latiter by
Richard Carlile (one of the foremost mien of his lime), ini
opposting the «'taxes on kuiowledge ' in 1835, s'Ys - ' VOU MýaY
itot reniember, but tie state and rpirit of the press in y Si ~- uvas
deplorable in contparison ta whlîa it is iow' -lowv mucli mare
despicable i conîparison %vith dt 'statte and spirit' of the prs
of ta-day !

IlTl'le more enliglitenced of the ni n ini oui trade of that time
banded theniselves together ta obtain the abolition of thce
ltated suanip-the ' blood mark,' as tltcy called il, front its be-
ing printed ini red. In London there were Caîlile (quoted
abave), HJenry Hctheringtan, jantes WVatson, J. 1). Collett, and
nîany athers, sorte of whoni 1 kîîew as a child. Ini the country
there were my fathier; Robinson, of Edinburgh ; Love, of
Glasgaw ; Habson, af Ashton : anîd an unnamced host. Seven
hunldied and fifty of them wcrc funed or intprisonied, or bath,
for daring to se11 a poor little papier called The 1>oor Man's
Guardian, without a stamp, and in deiance ai it, for a penny'.
M~y father, refusing ta pay a fine, was imprisoned for four
nionths in Manchester New l3ailey; was afterwaîds tlîîee times
fi'ncd; and after ail, on Hetherington's appeal, the Court of
Qucen's Biench dcîdcd that l'le Poor Mlan's Guarduan was not
a newspaper at ail, wuxhîn the nicaning of the Act. Newsvend-
ing in those days wis an tîîiig and perilaus undcrtaking.

"In the address which nuy father issucd in 1864, he tells how,
in bis earlier experience, paiceîs foi country agents wcîc scilzed
by the police and confttcaued -servant girls catryng bonnet and
ather boxes w~erc stopced and searclcd ; the coach offices in
London wcre bcsciged by the police, in aider that tlîey might
examine cvcry suspicious-lookîng parcel. 'Mly parcels,' lie said,
1wcrc oftcn put in hampers iin ivhich slîocs are usually packed,

anid %veîe directed to a slîoemakcr's in Oldhamn street.'
"The redîuction of thte tax from Id. ta id., in 1836, put an

end to tire publication of unstamlped papers, and Élie press
startcd ont, though stili fcttered, on ils grent and berieficent
course , but tr tiumber of nlewsl apers îtublished was still
coniratively small, thoughi it becaîme too large for the Excise
Office to mnariage Élie stamping in the old way, and sevcral largely.
circulated paliers wec permitied to print the stamp ini black it
thle sane t ime as tire paiper itself. 'fuis stiip carricd thie aper
fc i>y post for a certain lime (I thiuik thîc rnonths), on any
nunîber of journeys, and il 'as common for papers like The
Illustrated London New- to be posted again and again under
the samie original stamup.

Il'Tite ricwspapcers of srnaller circulation had ta either send
their blank, shects to the stamp office to be slarnped, or to pur-
chase themi îeady starnped, which the enterprise of two large
papermiakers in Lancashire etiabled thein to do. Both thiese
makers realiz.ed enormous fortunes, mainly pcrhaps because
printers got a short cîcdit from thcmn which the stamp office
would flot give.

IlFew of my custonuers will rrnember any of these things,
but it is well that they should be reminded ofi uhat ilheir fathers
and grandfathers had to go throughi. The newsagent's business
is stili a labai ions one- onie of the rnost laborious in existence
-but il is carried on %vith a speed and regularity, atid also, il
may be said, with a profit which wvas impossible in the eaîly
days I lime ventured to recali. Il now goes on, from perfection
of macltinery sccuring absolute regularity of issue, and front the
punctuality of railivay trains, with the steady certainty of nia-
chintry itself , without the harass of tire old days, but with
somiething like pîcastureas wtlI as profit. It is perfectly won-
derful to rccall, even in mny own experience, tire labor of the
tiewsageint's calling as it was, and to compare il with the comn-
parative case of to-day.

IIn the other branches of the business trn which 1 arn
cngaged, tire changes have r:at been less ihan in the news trade,
but they are of less general interest. The use of niachinery in
pîinting and binding operations lias produccd the: greatest
change in those departments ; while the abolition of the papcr
duty and the introduction of wood pulp in the manufacture of
papier, by enormously rcducing ils value, lias caused the largest
change in what is classed as £ statiaîîery.' Lverything made
of paper is four or ive times as bulky for the nuoney as it used
to be, so that we ill want larger premnises than we did. ta house
the samne amounit or value, and have to dispose of roui or fivc
times as much bulk as we did, to bring the sanie turno~ver."

Charles E. Roche, who the old timers will rccollect as a
member of The Toronto Mail staff, is now on the editorial staff
of Tire Daily Mail, L.ondon, Eng.

A contrivance, whucli will pievent the pilfering of newspapcrs
ironu the doorstcp), has been patented by julius Biuhins, Phila-
delphia. It conisists af a plate designed to be lastened ta the
jamb of the door, and to this plate are extending jaws, ane fixed
and the other movable, and boit) supplied with inwaîdly pro-
jccting tectih. The loose jaw is normally ietained ini close
rclationship wvith the flxed one, by means of a spring. The
iolded paper may be rcadily thrust btttwecn these jaws, but it is
impossible ta remove il, without dcstroying it, until the door is
opetied. This gives the movable: jaw a wider action, and
enables the proper persan ta take the papcr without difficulty.-
Newspapeidom.


